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ACT, 1897"

16th day of January, 1907), for the 
pose of exercising the rights, 
Drivileges and priorities in and ®y Part 
?V. of the said Act create* granted and 
conferred, has applied under section tf7 
of the above mentioned Act, to the Lieu 
tenant-Governor in Council, for approv
al of tne proposed undertakings and 
workjf of the said Company; and that 
the said Company has filed with the 
Clerk of the Executive Council the docu
ments as required by section «5 of the 
said Act, and also the plans showing the 
situation of the proposed undertakings 
and works; and tuat tne said undertak
ings and works, as shown by the said 
documents and plans, have been ap
proved. and that the same are as fol-

V.V.&E.R0ÀD 
COAST SECTION

••The doctor did not say what would 
become of his wife and children.’ ■ 

Henry Wellington Wack, Dr. Cooks 
lawyer and the friend who is the au
thority for the statement above, were 
asked tonight, about how much mones; 
they" thought Dr. Ctfok had made from 
the saie of his iterative to news-

sa^snsb. "‘as?™-
should the doctor elect to spend the remainder of his days in retirement he 
need never want for comfort. The, 
board of aldermen who voted the doe- 
tor the freedom of the city on his re
turn hav^ now before them a resol* 
tlon to withdraw the grant.

Corrig College
BfOffn Kill PUki VICTORIA, B.G.

Select High-Class BOARDING Col
lege for BOYS of 8 to 16 year». 
Refinements of well-appointed Gen
tleman's home In lovely BEACON 
HILL PARK. Number limited. Out
door Sports. Prepared for Business 
Life or Professional or University 
Examinations. Fees inclusive and 
strictly moderate- L. D Phone, Vic
toria 748. Autumn term. Sept. 1st 

Principal, J. W. CHURCH, M. A.

BRANDS COOK 
AS IMPOSTER

name In the present conflict. Partic
ularly offensive is the reported inci
dent at a Newcastle meeting yester
day, when Arthur Henderson, chair
man of the Labor party, with a 
strange disregard of the elementary 
facts of the British constitution, «aid: 
“This is a grave business. Let me 
read the King’s speech proroguing 
parliament,. T regret/ said 'his maj
esty, 'that your provision of the nec
essary supplies should have proved 
unavailing.’ This shows that some
one besides Liberal and Labor men 
regrets the. loss of the budget.”

Sir Edward Grey and the Duke of 
Northumberland also got into a conflict 
over the use of the King’s name.
Duke accused the minister of wanting 
ih. respect to the crown and not having 
a proper sense of decency in saying 
comethtpg which none of his (Grey’s) 
forerunners would have said-

Sir Edward Drey's reply is as 
lows: "The crown is recognized as oc
cupying a perfectly well understood po
sition at the head of our- constitution, 
of which it is an integral part. When 

reference is made to the Cons titty-

CANNOT LEVY 
DN MEMBERS

■

ji

Contractors Look Over .Route, 
and Early Construction is 

Expected ■University Committee at Co
penhagen Says His Claims 

Are Groundless
Law Restrains Trades Unions 

in Raising of Funds for 
Politics

m "•rimint sn St. George’s School for Girls
The 1157 Rockland Avenue. 

Boarding and Day School.
Fridays. Principal. Mrs. Buttle.

VANCOUVER, Dec. 21.—Construc
tion of the" coast section of the V. V.
& E Railway, which will.cross Hope j At home 

_________ mountains via the Coquehalla divide -------- -----
Christmas Rush <^ves Canadmn Roads fromarin™ton, will com- TpiiilpPC WîllVfPfJ !

*" —<&£&,?" ,M irseasiJWMSs iviiueis naiutu.
........................... ' to Vancouver yesterday after having

WINNIPEG, Dec. 21.—The lastdays ]ooked over tbe route of the proposed 
of the Christmas rush are taxing W» u prior to submitting tenders tor 
capacity of the railway companies » work.
the utmost. Reports received from Thoae who made the journey were
terminal points in the west by A Jellett o( Spokane, representing
passenger departments of all the the contracting firm of F. Welch
show ‘hat the-traffic eastward tonig^ Cq and charle8 Folliot, representing
will be the heaviest in the hist y Guthrie & Co., contractors of St, 
the country. ...npriti, Paul. A representative of the Van-The passenger, traffic .an,T„ Proa<& couver contracting firm of Ironside, 
tendenfs departments of the Jg and Campbell also went over
on all divisions are doing all posslb» Rwinm ana ^Th^”arty was piloted
nomena,passenger11 traffic, and Jk by ^engineer of

roac^èsewnfebenpressed tnto Service* The entire Coquehalla river.

The Toronto express on the Can* thoroughly covered, the party travers- 
dian Pacific went out in three sec- ing ib<over the old Vale road. which m 
tiens tonight. While the outgoing tra-f- lts general trend follows tïte route to 
fie is unprecedented, the incoming be taken by the line. No serious con
trains from the east are very heavier Btruction difficulties were 
laden, but they are bringing Christina» tered. It is understood that tenders 
cheer to the thousands of homes in this will be acted upon early in the new 
west from friends in the old country. year that construction will be In 
Eight cars of British mail arrived tq- (y]1 swmg by Spring, 
day. No less than ten tons of plut» Determination ,of the., manner in 
pudding was among the good things which the Hope rajige Will be cross- 
which arrived. • ed has not yet been made. It is re

ported that this ' question is now oc
cupying the attention of the railway 
engineers, the problem being whether 
grade requirements will necessitate 
the construction of an eight mile tun
nel at a cost of several million dol
lars, or in the aitentatlve if it would 
be better railway practice to build 
a line of heavier grades and longer 
distance on the surface in crossing 
from’ the headwaters of the Coque- 
tialla to the* ColdWater river.

CLOSE CALL Ftifi FAROUHAfl

pr
101railways taxed ws:(a.) Tbe construction ol a dam and

gssriMs&Æof the Jordan River; the construction of 
main diverting works at a point on tne 
Jordan River about 2 1-4 miles north
east from the southwesterly bov"clary 
of the Esquimau and Nanaimo Railway 
Land Grant; the construction of a stor
age reservoir at the headwaters of the 
Jordan River, known as the Jordan 
Meadows; the construction of a stoiage 
reservoir on Y Creek, a tributary of the 
said Jordan River, and the construction 
of diverting works on the said I 
creek, as also the construction of 

flume or ditch from the 
said diverting works on 
creek to tne main diverting works here
inbefore mentioned; the construction or 
a regulating reservoir at some point 
upon the land held under timber license 
number 38,639, and to 
Forebay Reservoir; 
a flume and ditch 
verting wor 
ervoir; the

1Price.
>oking For.

PAPERS SUBMITTED
’ ARE OF NO VALUE

MR. BALFOUR’S. HEALTH
TROUBLES HIS PARTY

!fol-

Court of BritishIn the Supreme 
Columbiaany ■

tionai position of the crown, it is maçe 
without reference to the personality of 
Kin> Edward himself.

•*I made my reference impersonally. 
In the way in which it is generally done, 
but the Duke of Northumberland has 
thought it fltting to constitute himself 
champion of the King’s personality. 
That is certainly most unusual and un- 

t nx-rvoN Dee; 21.—.The whole as- desirable, and much more wanting in 
. sf the electoral fight may the respect and decency than anything I 

^harmed by die judgment delivered to- aald j augglst to the Duke that he 
Ssv”bv the latg lords, Derd Shaw, a and his party have quite enough to do 
Radical ex-minister, being, at their
head This judgment declares that mona without raising
trades unions vcEnnot legally about what has been the constitutional

| compulsory leftek, on practice acted on by the crown and
for parliamentary -representation pur recognIzed by the people for at least 
puses. "" mo_hpM of Jtwo hundred years.v Nearly two ^ trLilL?fL„rfL ^l„n com- "The hereditary principle, as Jar as 
trades unions have contribute to the monarchy is concerned, holds our
polled by thelftv.„p1>en membera Sn- respect and affection, but tliat is no 
the salaries of rty- almilar C0m> reason why the hereditary principle ih 
pa!'hf^ w'ies some eighty labor candi- the house of lords should have any hold 
dataware now standing for parliament upon the affections pt the people.
Many members of the trades unions Campaign Notes,
habitually vote for Unionist and Lib- gome one has been raising trouble in 
oral and against labor candidates at ^ blishing trade over a story that 
elections, and have only paio tneir of which a considerable
shillings because if they rofuse‘i tl ey quantity Somes from Canada,' wduld be 
would have been L^elled blackU^s ^ V ^ chamberlain in a letter 
and driven out of tbe irnions. N w yesterday says that he has
Hnegâ mWanrymtionsCOs™ràSptosp^ ne authority to speak for the party on 

imntv treasuries on the eve of the the question, but he would 
greatest political contest of modern that wood pulp would come under the

The executive of the labor 
meets immediately to prepare a 
legalizing what the law declares to be 
illegal. The .executive will press Pre- 
mier Asquith to accept OH M as_a 
government measure and tight ,tne 
election on that issue.

Unionist electioneers say that thou
sands of trade unionists in all iiidus- 
trial centres will welcome the freedom 
from compulsion which the lords have^ 
given them. . .

At the 1906 election the overwhelm- 
victory was

iMeanwhile Doctor Enjoys a 
Large Profit From Suc

cessful Fake
Mr, Asquith Declares Navy is 
> Fit to Maintain British 

Supremacy

and
In the matter of the Estate of 

Francis L. David (deceased).
I I'I 1 4

Y
Tenders will be received by the un- 

of the 7th- day
or

dersigned up till noon 
of January,' 1910, for the purchase of 
the undermentioned property, viz.

N. W. Vi. of Sec. 11 and S. Vz of ».E. 
Vl of Sec. 16, Mayne Island, B. C., to
gether with buildings find Improvements 
thereon and live stock, consisting of 
approximately, 17 head of Cattle, Poul
try, Farm Implements, etc.

The highest or any tender not neces
sarily accepted.

For fuller particulars apply to 
WM. MONTËITH, 

Official Administrator,
Victoria, B.C.,

ISt nt
•COPENHAGN, Dec. 21.—The report 

of the special committee  ̂of scientists 
which the University of Copenhagen 
Appointed to scrutinize Dr. Cook’s 
claim that he had discovered the north 
pole, was submitted to the consistory 
of the university this morning, en
dorsed by that body, and given to the 
public.

The report shatters completely, al
most contemptuously, the explorer's 
title to the discovery, and fills the of
ficials and people of Denmark with 
chagrin at the figure Denmark Is 
made to \assume in the eyes of . $be 
scientific world. The public was pre
pared for a verdict of “not proven,” 
but did not expect its recent hero to 
be branded as an impostor. Many still 
cling to the belief that Cook acted in 
good faith but harbored a delusion.'
Explorers and scientists almost unani
mously have> lost faith in Code’s hon
esty, while" one of his warmest sup
porters, Tanud Rasmussen, helped' to 
frame the report.

The evening , papers attack Cook and 
severely reproach him for hiding, 

hêad of raw material. which they regard as a sign of a
The Liberals are growing more confl- guilty conscience. The rector of the 

dent every day that the proposed taxa- University, Dr. Salomson, when ques
tion of food stuffs is so unpopular that tioned as to the possibility of the 
it will neutralize any benefit which university cancelling its degree, which 
may accrue to the Conservatives from it conferred on Dr. Cook, said that no 
the cry “Tax the foreign manufac- decision ,hq.d been reached, but he 
turer” Alone, the latter cry would be thought that the degree could be 
dangerous to Liberal prospects. withdrawn in the same way a govern-

At this distance from the date of ment could deprive a person of an or- 
nolling it would appear that in the final der obtained under false pretences.

F HEkr ârtis: xEszssru: %="»"
s.ri....... «>•>■ .**
public house. ; . have always ;£een some who doubted

Liberal campaign lias rfepeived a mjp that Cook would be able to prove sat
in the shape of a gift of *10,000 to Mr. that he reached! the iforth
Churchill by the Dundee Jute manufac- pole, mere Was not a soul but expect- Congress Takes

for the defence of free trade, ed that he would at least supply some WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—The hou
plausible data supporting his claim. was in session but ten minutes torn

tor-’s behawioF. ProR^ Stroingren, pre- Against White Slave Traffic
sident of the cdmmitteé, tonigfht char- WASHINGTON, Dec. 21.—The Mann? 
actêrized Cook’s treatment of the uni- ^wJllte 8lav<e traffic” r^bUL . reoenUy • 
versity as “shameless.” agreed on t>y the housè^-ébibtnittee oit

inquiry as to whether the committee iJfteratate and foreign „copimerce, waa 
would undertake a further examination favorabiy reported ta t>^ house today* 
In the event of Cook’s sending for the . Chairman Mann' of-that commit-1.
Instruments and observations which * ------ 1 i S
are alleged to be at Etah, ' developed 
that a majority of the members were 
not disposed t*> waste, any more time 
in the matter.

The report of the committee of 
which Professor Strom hr en wals chair- 

as presented to the consistory,

be known as 
the construction of 
from said main di

ke* to the said Forebay Res- 
constructlon In and upon 

some portion of Lot 9 Renfrew Dis
trict of a power-house and the install 
lation therein of electrical machinery 
for the generation of power, the con
struction of a pipe-line from the 
Forebay Reservoir to the said power
house; the construction of a transmis
sion line about thirty miles in length to 
the City of Victoria, and the erection of 
suitable substations and apparatus to 
carry out ail things necessary for tha 
proper transmission of power to the said 
City of Victoria, and throughout the 
surrounding districts, sjid in an 
throughout the area as defined in the 
Memorandum of Association 
Company; the construction of roaos,
trails and bridges, and aü over works 
necessary for the undertakings and 
works of the said Company as hereinbe
fore set out; the erection of poles for 
the transmission of power, as als° Tele
phone .pole nnes^and_teleQphoneSciwhen

t’8 fchallenging the rights of the com- 
any questionhe

IIm-
mencoun-he £

;
;

rhd Or to
GEORGE L PADDON.

Mayne Island, B. v. I,tor
INSANE UVtri gumETto Q FROM HOME 1WHEN onI SOX’* rOSOBT—m- -1

E. J. H alloy. Connected With Aetronq-i 
men’s Family, Too Deeply Inter- .. 

ested in Celestial Wanderer
PAUL RICHARDS-DETECTIVE

ThirdScarlet Cloth, 1 shilling net 
Large Edition.

“I. L F.”
i*transmission of power, as an 

AO pole lines and telephone! 
and where deemed necessary, inciuomg 
t£e right to erect such poles along the 
sides of public highways.^ 
and re-or 
bridges, and tne 
along the said poles

;
5 UMBRELLAS', self-openers, 
r frames, $1.75, $1.50.. $1.25
5 UMBRELLAS, gloria cov- ; ^ " 
;lf openers, $2.50 and...$2.00
S UMBRELLAS in fine gloria 
5, assorted handles, $4.00, $3^50-.-, ■$ 
and ........................... ....22.75 --

S HIGH GRADE UMBREL- ; ; vV 
fine twill gloria covers, steel 

>od rods, assorted horn 
al wood 

$5.50 and

SPOKANE, Dec. 21.—One of the 
saddest cases of insanity brought to 
light at Sand Point, Idafio, ,1s that of 
E. J. HaUey, of Blacktall, who waa 
brought to thé Bonnier county jail la* 
week and- adjudged Insane Saturday 
before Randelln and sent to Oroflnp

Halley has been a resident of Black,- 
tail district for eleven years and tot 
five years has been holding a home,-, 
stead near the Blacktall landing, where 
he has been living alpne. During tile 
winter moiitha his cabin is rarely 
visited, and it was not known that her 
was in a demented condition until Ia« 
week, when he visited the Blsho 
ranch. Halley’s family was descende) 
from ancestors of Astronomer Ha CT 
of Halley's comet fame, and„ ,Ha„S himself had studied S:e.aaanJ1/nrna“S 
was much In teres teaiit the approach 
of the comet.

. a

i
tv feet from the ground; and, generally, the*"construetien of sugh further and 
other works as may be necessary lor 
the complete carrying on ol the 
said undertakings,

<b.) The water power so to be g 
erated. and the electricity and power so 
venerated will be utilized to supply gower Chiefly to the British Columbia 
Electric Railway Company, Limited, 
which" operates the street railway -sys- 
um ol toe City ol Victoria and adjoin
ing and surrounding municipalities and 
oistrlcts, and also supplies public and
!=pi»te^on^\onChfs8|7st^

jjeat"a^8u/nrtTrm&t2factrurlA^, todusj 
trial and traction purposes toroughout

fI88wT.iabe°aeve1oi:ed€!rS^uSe1oj'}-eBti?n

p02 Provided however that the Com- 
oany shall not proceed to construct toe 
Sams and reservoirs for the retention of 
water until the plans and specification» 
tor tne said works shall nave been first 
filed in toe office of toe Chief 
elneer of toe Public Works Depart
ment and the said plans and spepifi- 
retions have received toe approval of 
the said Chief Engineer. .. .

a And this is further to certify that 
the* “Vancouver Island Power Company, 
Limited," shall at least have duly sub- 
snribed before it commences the con- 
struction of Its undertaking and works 
or exercises any of the powers in that beh“f conferred by the, "Water Clauses 
Consolidation Act, 1897. Part TV. ten 
thousand shares of one dollar 
Tbe further amount of capital required 
to fully complete the undertaking and 
worl^ to be provided by toe issue of 
first mortgage bonds or debentures of 
the "Vancouver Island Power Company. 
Limited," up to the amount of three 
hundred thousand pounds

fee* rr.toS:vc=a
aI14d An^tois is further to certify that 
the time within which toe said capltoL 
namely, to the extent of at least tenœVhe^^frifio?
SThl^h ^sfcVrttU«Kri

are to be commenced ie before the ex- 
g1erreof0nand toeyd«rbyfwmchttoe ÎSid

mtee-y^^toTMerï

suppose

t- A Great Detective Story"3 party1
bill Profusely illustrated. Royal Blue Cloth. 

3 shillings 6 pence.
Beth by Duncan Dallas.

John Ouseley, 
London, - Eng.
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41The crew of the steamer Farquhar 

had a narrow escape from serious 
disaster Monday night, and the boat 
itself came near total destruction as 
the result of a -fire which started In 
the coal hunkers yesterday morning 
about-5.30 and -made good progress be
fore being deteete by the mate who 
awakened In- time to raise the alarm.
The crew rushed to the pumps hut 
tound that they could not cope with 
the blaze, so an alarm was sent in 
to No. 1 haU, New Westminster.
There were thirty tons of coal in the 
bunkers and before the fire could be 
quenched it -was Ineééssary to flood 
the boat over the coal, putting all the 
water Into the hull that the, steamer
would carry; wnhput^swqmpÿg. The # -, Bnpert Dtwtrlot.
fire caught in the "bunkers from an NnTICE ls Hereby 'given that 3» days
overheated boiler. Until all the water NOTICE j ,ntand t0 appi, to toe
lias been pumped out. It la Impossible „ chief Commissioner of Lapds
to estimate the .damage. The Far- a license to prospect for coal and 
quhar ls a tidy little tug valued at , ,eum on me following described 
315,000 and helongiftg to the. Brooks- jetoo lan<ls covered with water: 
Scanlon O’lBrlen company. She had Commbnclng at a post planted on or 
taken a tow of logs up to the Fraser ,he northwest corner of Section
Riyef 'mills, find' had tied up at the «seventeen (17), Township Five (6), and 
wharf waiting for the Ifog to lift. marked “M. Mo. N.W. corner," thence

40 chains north, thence. 80 chains east 
thence 180 chains south, thence west 
following foreshore of Section Eight 
(8) to point of commencement and in
tended to contain *40 acres.9 MAUMCB MCAKDLB.

Joseph Renaldl, Agent

en-
Ltd.,Published by:

I*
if «]and RAW FURS

Highest prices paid for all B. C. and 
Alaskan furs. Write for our price list 
containing much Information to raw 

fur shippers. "

■: 1Î îing Liberal and labor 
largely attributed to the Taft Vale de
cision, by w-hicji the Lords-declared 
that the courts could Impound the 
funds of a trade union by reason of 
the action of any official. The law 
was then made to say; i-'We cap seize 
your trade union tonds as we seize 
those of private citizens," and In the 
1906 election the trade unionists voted

ÎS
most emphatic in his judgment, was a 

and said that trade union contract second chamber must .,
placing a member’s vote and action composed. We ar.e in a Joyous .mood,. 
into subjection, not to his own con- he declared, with his customary cheer- 
•dctioBs, -but to the union's decisions, fulness. "We scent victory, 
was incompatible with the spirit of a F E gmith, speaking to a Stafford 
parliamentary constitution, and with audlence, emphasized the danger ot 
the independent freedom of represen- the German challenge of the empire's;
,atS‘«°nat Giasgow yesterday ^TclZZ' Bedford at 
referred to the fact that the lords to- Lord Charles ®®re“ford 
day gives judgment on the question broke dock reiterated hie determination 
whether trades unions possess the to speak out unless things "aval 
right to levy for salaries for labor M. put right. The public has been misled 
p.’s, and. said if the judgment were by the admiralty press bureau which 
adverse the party had everything' in had done away with good feeling - and 
orderTer carrry^hg1 on. Its liaaivcial work comradeship ,of thfe naVy.; 
for ableàstrtwp years. c . . ■■ ■ __L-----------o------------- — '

.. CAPE BBETOtl SHAKEN
Liverpool today- Mr. Asquith said that 
as regards the navy, let him say once 
for all, and he spoke with full delib
eration and after prolonged inquiries, 
that the navy today was able to main
tain, not only this year but for years 

. before us, our supremacy on the sea. 
and should the necessity arise, which 
God forbid, it would be able to guar
antee*, the-integrity of our. shores, the 
protection of our commerce, and the 
InvldttMilty bt our empire.”

During the next Totv days there will 
be little hr. nothing doing In the politi
cal world. Ttie holidays will be de- 
Yoted'ïq letter writing, âfid some lead
ing lights are already on the warpath 
with the pen. Sir Robert Perks, In a 
letter,. denounced the free church 
council and its daims to speak for the 
Protestants and Dissenters of the T_ni- 

He points out that the 
standing

:
K. J. JEWBTT * 80X1 

Seawood. Mew Tork, Departjpieiit 13.1fe CO ollday
COAX. FMOKrZOTZM» MOTXO*.

tarera . .
which probably is a very grateful aug- 
mentatlort of the funds, 

r Vlie spéâkëFs fSSfTtigllP înflWltl' 1
B S,dd .Oto8»

jerry built house, and the future 
be differently

M
i

» -

*5 En- ■

DAYS MORE IFirst Gold Coins at Mint
OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—The first 

dlan gold to be coined Into Canadian; 
currency will be turned -out from Fold, 
bricks, to the value of 460,000 which; 
have been deposited with the miht by 
Joseph Boyle, the well-known Yukon 
miner.

ICana-* Na
-- -U"

:ery ordefs now and get delfvery »*- Pe*i-
il /s man,

states that Dr. Coo’ks - papers 
Withert any value; that his report to 
the University of Copenhagen is prac
tically the same as published by the 
New. York World on his return from 
his Arctic expedition. The copies of 
his notebooks submitted, says the 
committee, contain no original calcu- 

, lations of observations, but only re-
Island Experieneea Earthquake Con- suits thereof. Accordingly, the corn- 

fined to Ita Own Bordera—Com- mlttee concludes that he affords no
munieation Interrupted proof of having reached the pole.

There was produced before the com
mittee a letter from Cook postmarked 
Marseilles, Dec. 14. This letter 1 lends 
color to the earlier report that Cook 
sailed from New York for a Mediter
ranean port ' (

Completely Discredited.
;« NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—Thus ends 
one of tlie most,, fascinating chatters 
in all the romance of exploration.
Honored by the king of Denmark, her
alded by the University of Copen- 
haen, garlanded with wreaths of roses
by young girls, accorded the freedom . -Tvgv-j- . "X"
of the city Of- New York, and acclaim- Sent to Asylum,
ed by thousands from the length and TORONTO, Dec. 21.—George Neil- 
breadth of the land as the bravest gon, who shot and wounded pettier 
man who ever dared tile silent terrors Hazel on the night of ‘November 4, was 
of the Arctic, Dr. Frederick A. -Cook declared insane by the Jury In the 
stands tonight discredited in' the htfuse sessions today and will tie placed In 
of his friends. Npt a word from Utah. the a8ylum. Neilson shot Miss Hazel 
in defëhse qf ioXtiMtiatlon, nothing but becauae he thought she had Interfered 
disavowal ftom his partisaits in the betWeen him and a Your* Woman to 
controversy ttjat has raged about him whom he was paying attrition. Miss 
ever since ,he first flashed word from HnZb, waa dangerously wounded, and 
Lerwick fn the Shetland Islands to his , at]|f ln the hospital. '
wife: “Successful. Well. Address ■ . -
Copenhagen.” Even that address is Against Race Track Gambling.
IaOn"y ' his brother stands stubbornly LONDON, Ont,, Dec^Zl.—In a vlg- 
by him, refusing to believe that the orous sermon in the anti
verdict of the University of Copen- gambling bill, Rev. J. «mon Inkster 
hagen has been correctly reported. scored bookmaking, ^J ^^

Interest tonight turns to three ques- bookmaking OIî the 
tiens ' Where is the doctor ? What ronto racetracks. The speakers who 
will he have to say for himself? What supported the bill. hi; said, vere un- 
Wl he do with himself? familiar with their subject. He scor-

Chas Wake a close friend, and Dr. ed King Ed ward f or op^itng the , Der- 
Cook’s brother in Brooklyn both saÿ by and lauded the late Queen who re- 
he is at Christiansand, Norway, with I fused to patronize racing, 
his wife, but that the children are at
school in this country. A friend who Belgium Indignant
had an. opportunity to see a private NEW YORK, Dec. 21.—Çriticiam in 
letter from Dr. Cook to the rector of Great Britain and America of the Bel- 
the University of Copenhagen says that g(um administration of the Congo 
the doctor then wrote that in the event Free State, has elicited a manifesto 
nf an adverse decision he would take ot protest signed by August Beernaert. 
nn appeal to the other scientific tri- Belgium minister of state, the dlrect- 
hunalsP ot- the world. In this country, 0r of the Belgian roÿal, observatory, 
r^mmander R E Peary has already prof. Ledolnte, his Gface the Caràlnal 
'wnTrônbühced'the discoverer of the Archbishop of Mech in and many other 

the National Geographic distinguished

S0C,ety" Mad. Much Money ;
■ One of. the party who made the trip nalion at the continued^ unfair.,crltl- 
with Dr. Cook to Hamilton, Montana, cl6m and attacks uport.'- oar country 
where he met the guide Ban-ill, who concerning its African possessions." 
claims that the doctor had never com
pleted the ascent of Mt. McKinley, 
said tonight: "On the way back to the 
east I -asked the doctor in so many 
words what he would do if the Uni
versity of "Copenhagen found against

sn

are

& Youif
h •June 32nd, 1*09.

*otioiCobalt Man Found -Dead
TORONTO. Dec. 21.—Ümes Moore, 

believed to have come In from Cobalt 
„ few days ago, was found dead this, 
morning in a boarding house on Peter, 
street. He was about 45 years of * — 
Except for some letters round on 
there is nothing by which to definitely 
identify him.

Cascade Mineral Claim, situate in the 
Alberni Mining Division of Clayoquot. 
Uchucklet Harbor, surveyed as Lot 699.

Take notice that I. M. Barclay Mc
Kay, Free Miner's Certificate No. B. 
30196, intend, sixty days from the date 
hereof, to apply to the Mining Record
er for a Certificate of Improvements, 
for the purpose of obtaining a Crown 
Grant of the above claim*

And further take notice that action, 
section 37, must be commenced 

of such Certificate

sterling
a

age.
him.

d would like it as soon as possible» «ir 
k the Anti-Combine Grocers will be

X n< 4

American Homesteaders
OTTAWA, Dec. 21.—During the first 

ten months of the ■ present calendar 
year 9,919 homestead entries were 
taken up in the Canadian west by 

and territory 
sited. North

■r> SYDNEY, N. S„ Dec. 21.—Reports 
received In Sydney state that northern- 
Cape Breton, was slightly shaken by 
an earthquake yesterday afternoon,. 
the effects of which were felt from 
Mabou, ln the western portion of thq 
Island, to St. Ann's, on the east side. 
Communication with Inverness was 
wholly cut off last night. The shock, 
was felt there more severely than in 
any other section of the Island, and 
after three o’clock yesterday afternoon 
it was impossible to get ln communi
cation with that seqtion.

While It was not thought there had 
been any serious damage, there was 
some anxiety felt here last night at the 
Interruption. It is thought, however, 
that the telephone Interruption ls due 
to a snowstorm which raged all day 
yesterday. Reports also come in from 
Orangedale of a disturbance there. The 
telephone central at that point stated 
that shortly after three o'clock the 
Village was startled by a heavy rum- 8 At first -it was thought

...............7

IS OR WALNUTS, per pound...4 
ÎRRIES, per pound,..
:r box, $1.90 and..........
ED CHERRIES, per pound 
r, per box, 65c and.........
NGES, per dozen.................
-, per pound............
r pound, 35c, 25c and........... .....X&f
?UN BREAD FLOUR, per sk., fl*75 
TATOES, per ioo-pound sack... .90< 
ENT CREAMERY BUTTER, just
or.......  ........................................Sl.OO.
! MARMALADE, i-lb. glass jar..15^

FOX

betore the Issuance 
of Improvements.

Dated this 9 th day of December, 
A. D.- 1909. ______ _

Americans. Every s 
ef the union was re;
Dakota led with 3464. applications. 
Minnesota was next with 1741, South 
Dakota 562," Michigan 614 and Wash
ington 510. Other states dropped be-, 
low- the 500 mark.

k..........?*•?? r

of.Dated this 4th. day of November, 1909.
NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 

after date, I intend to apply, to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal and pe
troleum on the following described 
lands, situated on • Graham- Island, 
in Slddegate Inlet: Commencing a» a 
post planted at the northwest corner of 
Lot 1; thence south, 80 «Wna- * 
west 80 chains; thence north 80 chains, 
thence east 80 chaîna to the place of 
commencement; containing 640 acres.

Dated this 4th day of November. 1909.
J. A* GHANT.

\\20* CERTIFICATE OF THE BBMSTRA- 
TION OF AJf EXTRA-FRO f IM- 

OUL COMPAJTT.

"COMPANIES ACT, 1897.”
I HEREBY CERTIFY that "The Ells-

company0TÏl» day feen reared

Act a18C3TP'toycarrnydoutto? erte^aU ^r

X'cbSr ffiitiv^ luthorïïHf tie 

legislature of British Columbia ex-

*1ted Kingdom-
Wesleyan .Methodists are 
aloof and distrustful.

Mr. Hawkins, secretary of the Eighty 
Club, speaking today, expressed every 
confidence that the Liberals would be 
returned to power, but with a de- 
creased majority. He predicts a ma- 
Jcrlty of one hundred

Mr. BslTBur’s Illness 
The whole Unionist cause rests in 

such a -special way upon Mr. Balfour 
that something like consternation 
spread through the Unionist clubs last, 
night, when the news came through 
that Mr. Balfour had been forbidden 
by his doctors’to go on even an hour’s 
journey froip his house at Whitting- 
ham to make a short speech at Edin
burgh. Miss Balfour, who devotes her 
life to her bachelor brother, has been 
inundated with messages of enquiry. 
Everyone ls following the opinion ot 
his medical men. 
when Mr. Balfour left last Friday that 
ten days’ rest would banish the pul- 

» monary catarrh which had kept him 
to his bed *>r the best part of a week, 
and which continued to give his near- 

- est friends some anxiety. He was set 
back by his insistence, against the 
doctors' wishes, on going to the House 
of Commons on the fateful day when 
Premier Asquith moved his anti-Lords 
resolution, but now the doctors and 
Miss Balfour together have him better 
in hand, and ' hdVe declined to allow 
him to malts any public speeches till 
after New Year.

Unionists refuse to contemplate the 
confusion and dismay that, would re
sult should Mr. Balfour fail to lead 
the campaign next month. If .Premier 
Asquith fell behind, at least five men. 
including ' SV 'Eflwafd G toy Lloyd- 
George and -Winston-Churchill, could 
take his place at the front of the fight- 
but now that" Mri "Chamberlain is dis
abled. Mr.' Balfour - stands alone as -a 
possible Unionist .Igqdey, Hqwever. 
today’s reports from Whittingham en
courage the. belief that with extreme 

: - Mr- Balfour will be able to throw 
off the attach, as he "has done pre- 

ly, and be ready for the plat- 
foW* again in the second week of 
January, if net tbe first.

Slighting King Edward 
One who is in position to know, 

states tthat the King greatly resents 
the use which is being made of his

50<
BERRY OR RASPBERRY JAM,.
.............................. .e,60<
,ND JAM. four-pound tin for.-..50< 
CINGS, each, from $2 down
,A, three pounds for...................
iNUT, per pound ..................... . • -20v
I. PUDDINGS, each, $i, 65c and. 35f 
VRED ICINGS, all kinds, per pkt., 10^ 
SUGAR, per pound
per pound......... . -

;aM CANDY, two pounds for....25<

Wm. Woods, Agent
tepds.

The head 
situate at Phoenix, Arizona.

The amount of toe capital of the com- 
hundred thousand dollars 

hundred thousand

for........ office of the company isNOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date, I intend to apply to the Hon. 
Chief Commissioner of Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal ùxiù^pe
troleum on the following described 
lands, situated on Graham Island, in 
Skidegate Inlet: Commencing at a post 
planted 80 chains soutn from the north
west corner of Lot 1; thence west 80 
chains; thence south 80 chains; thence 
east 80 chains ; thence north 80 chains 
to point of commencement; containing 
640 acres, more or less.

Dated this 5th day of November. 1909.
F. W. GRANT.

to1"! an^express train running at high 
speed, but in a moment the ground 
began to sway and tremble. Dishes 
and light articles danced around on 
shelves, and .a store was badly shaken. 
No damage was reported on the line 
of the Intercolonial.

TORONTO, Dec. 21.—'There is no-, 
record on the seismograph at Toronto 
observatory of the earthquake which 
shook Cape Breton on Monday after
noon, news of which was delayed 
through the breaking of the cables. 
"It must have been a purely local 
affair, and not a very big one at that,

observatory ■ official.

pany is one 
divided into one 
shares of one dollar each.

The head office of the company in 
this Province ls situate at 1122 Gov
ernment street, ln the city of V cJG1o^" 
and J. H. Smith, manager whose ad-
dress is Victoria» B. C., la the attorney 
for the company. Not empowered to 
issue and transfer stock.

The time of the existence of the com- 
from the 8th

Convenient and
Comfortable10*

i20*
pany is twenty-five years, 
day of January A. D. 1908.

is limited. , .
under my hand and;_ 8®ak,°r 
Victoria. Province of British 
this twenty-seventh day of 

thousand nine hundred

It was expected The com-Wm. Woods. Agent

tfbriiursi
the Store of the People pany 

'Given 
office at 
Columbia,
November, one
and nine. _.T

(L. S.) S. Y. WOOTTON,
Registrar of Joint Stock Companies. 
The objects for which the Company IS 

established and registered are:
To do a general fiscal agency, invest

ment, promotion, brokerage, theatrical 
amusement, irrigation, power toanspor- 
tation, manufacturing and mining busi
ness, owning all necessary appliances, 
machinery, buildings, ships, boats, ve
hicles. etc., etc., acquiring, owning, op
erating leasing, Buying and selling all 
kinds of real and personal property 
necessary to the carrying on of one or 
more of the aforesaid general lines of 
business; to own, and vote shares of 
its own capital stock and of other cor
porations; to borrow and loan money; 
to Issue bonds, notes and other evi
dences of indebtedness and to secure 
the payment of the same by mortgage, 
deed or trust, or otherwise; engaging in 
any and all classes of business that a 
natural person might or could in the 
United States of North America, or in 
any other part of the world.__________

: NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 
rrtn after date, I Intend to apply to the Hon.

ConRABd Chief Commissioner of Lands tor a 
■ ’ license to prospect for coal and pe

troleum on the following described 
lands, situated on Graham Island, ln 
Skidegate Inlet: . Commencing at a post 
planted 40 chains east from the north
west comer of Lot 1; thence north 80, 
chains; thence west SO chains; thence 
south 80 chains; thence east 80 chains 
to the place of commencement; contain
ing 640 acres.

Dated tola 3rd day of November, 1909. 
W. B. MONTEITH.

said an

s & YOUNG xSURE FOR VICTORIA mm
No Change to Be Made in Regard to 

Meeting of Methodist General 
Conference.

j— The Only Independent Store 1ccrs
>f Fort and Broad Streets l

TORONTG, Dec. 21.—The Toronto 
decided at its meeting 

to take no further action in the
Phones 94 and 95

sub-committee
today
matter of the place of meeting of the 
next general conference, which hk. to 

the second Sunday ln August
Wm. Woods, Agent.STUDY THE MATTER

of heat, and the quality and price of 
the appliances for producing both and 
then let us figure with you on 
PLUMBING AND STEAM HEATING.

We can save you money. All our- 
Heating Appliances are new in design 
and constructed on improved, princir 
ples. Do not place your order until 
you have secured our prices. We will 
be pleased to give you an estimate,

opetl on 
in Victoria, B. C.

Some objections had been raised to 
the expense of meeting in Victoria, but 
somewhat better rates have been se
cured from the railroads than have 
been arranged for any convention that 
lias gone to the Pacific coast in the 
past few years, and the sub-committee 
decided it had no power to change toe 
action of the general conference.

Red Cross Stamps Go.
CHICAGO, Dec. 21:—The ban has 

been taken off the red cross Christmas 
stamp by the postal authorities of 
Great Britain and hereafter letters 
bearing the little bullets in the. war
fare against consumption will %e ad
mitted to those countries, provided 

nt in post- 
announced

gain NOTICE is hereby given that, 30 days 
after date. I intend to apply to toe Hon. 
Chief- Commissioner of Lands for a 
license to prospect for coal and pe
troleum on the following described 
lands, situated on Graham Island. In 
-Skidegate Inlet: Commencing at a post 
Dlanted 40 chains east from the north
west corner of Lot 1; thence east 80 
chains; thence north 80 chains; thence 
west 80 chains; thence south 80 chains 
to toe place of commencement; contain
ing 640 acres, more or less.

Dated this 3rd day of November, 1909.
JOHN LANGLEY.

|

it1
wool Eng- 
b consign- 
appearance 
peal to the 
! equipped 
^of Chase’s

i have not thought of that,’ 
swered the doctor.

“ ‘But you" must think of it, . I said. 
‘A situation Of this importance-must 
be considered from every an^le. ^

“ ‘Well,’ answered the doctor, if tne 
university should find against me, I 
believe I should go back among the 

of Southern Greenland and 
there such a medical 

Dr. Grenfell has

X

they carry the proper aç»QU 
age stamp». This news was 
last evening by Postmaster Campbell 
on his return from Washington. Hun- 

bearing Christmas

f
A committee consistng of Revs.v Dr. 

Carman, T. A. Moore, Dr. J. A Rankin, 
Dr. R. N. Burns, Mr. Justice Maclaren, 
Mr. H. P. Moore and .Dr. Earl-.Wtimot, 

appointed to prepare the agenda 
and other details for the next general 
conference.

vl Invert T-Z (Wise Head) Disinfectant 
OToap Powder dusted in the bath, softens
flu water mi dwolevt* Ad

drede of letters
and directed to England and VHAYWARD & DODSstamps

Irelafid had been held here, but were 
released last night and are now on the 

to their destination.

Eskimos 
try to carry on 
mission as - 
famous.’

Sanitary Plumbing and Heating, 
Fort street

yVm. Woods, Agent.1 made•f way

- —r-vT -. T ~ '

■mmm■ .rs

Various
New

Designs
In
Grates
and
Mantels 
Raymonds Son
613 Pandora St, Victoria, B. C.
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